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THEY TELL US 
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Cox. and 

daughter, Betty Ann. left Sunday 
evening for a few days visit lo 
Fayetteville. Leaksville-Spray, and 
Winston Salem. 

Lt. and Mrs. John v. tiuff Of 
Elizabeth City spent the week end 
at the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. 1. Farnell. 

Mrs. Elizabeth M. Hardy of 
Farmville has returned to lack- 
sonville after visiting at home 
sinee the first of the year. 

Luther Chase, aged three, has 
been admitted to the Onslow Coun- 
ty hospital for treatment. 

Mr. Troy Arnold of Jacksonville 
is a patient at the Onslow County 
hospital. 

Mrs. Lonnie Davis of Sneads 
Ferry has been admitted to the 
Onslow County Hospital. 

Mrs. Sara Hewitt of Kichl.v.u's is 
a patient at the Onslow County 
Hospital. 

Father W. S. O'Bvrne has re- 
turned from Swannanoa where he 
spent isev.e®al days last week 

Lynette Modingo. aged four, of 
Jacksonville is a patient at the 
Onslow County Hospital. 

Louis Marshburn of Jacksonville. 
Route One. is receiving treatment 
at the Onslow County Hospital. 

Sibyl RocheUe. eleven month 
old infant, of Dixon, is a patient at 
the Onslow County Hospital. 

Mrs. Guy Hill of Jacksonville is a 
patient at the Onslow County Hos- 
pital. 

Mrs. Ramon Askew is confined 
to her home by illness. 

Try folding the top crust of a 
fruit pie over the lower erusr be- 
fore crimping to keep the iuices 
in. 

Presidential Ba!! to Be 
Held at Midway Park 
0 Winding up the March of Dimes 
appeal for the National Founda- 
tion fur Infantile Paralysis, the 
Women's Club of Midway Park are 

holding a Presidential Ha!! in the 
community building tomorrow 

night beginning at eight o'clock. 
A i'ifleen piece orchestra from 

Camp Lejeune will provide the 
music. 

The entire receipts from the ball 
will he contributed to the Polio 
Drive by the Women's club and 
all oxpen.-involved are being 
borne by ihem. 

Laura Beaity Announces 
Schedule for This Week 

Q Miss Laura Realty, home demon- 
si ration agent, has announced the 
following schedule for this week: 

Tuesday: Office, all morning; 
organization of new home denr. n- 

stration club at Nine Mile at 2:00 
p.m. at the Nine Mile school. 

YVedesday: Office all day. 
Thursday: Neighborhood Leader 

meeting at Bear Creek at 2:00 p.m. 
will Mrs. Percy Russell, hostess. 

Friday: Office, all morning: 
Neighborhood Leader meeting at 
Sand Hill at 2:00 p.m. 

Saturday: Office and Curb Mark- 

EP1SCOPAL C III KOII 

# Services nex Sunday. February 
4th. being Sexagesima Sunday, afe 
church school at 9:45 a.m.. celebra- 
tion of the Holy Communion and 
sermon at II o'clock Chnir prnc:ice 
in preparat i.m 'it the -erviet-s :il 
be held Thursday evening at 7:30. 

The -chedule for special Lenten 
services will be announced next 
week, and it :> hoped ihai ;he c. m- 

mtirity in general will participate 
in those services. 

won.!) YOU 
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Jk FLOWER SHOP 
MRS. MABE.L KNAUFF PROP. 

FUNERAL DESIGNS CUT FLOWERS-POTTEDPULNTS'SHRUBBER^J 
Phone 276 I STORE 207 NEW BRIDGE ST, k 

JACKSON VI ILE,N.C. i GREENHOUSE WESTON HIGHWAY 34 

STATE 
THEATRE 

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
Jan. 30 and 31 

Humphrey Boggart 
and 

Walter Breunaii 
in 

To Have and Have Not 
Also Comedy and Cartoon 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
Feb. 1 and 2 

Ltiiu and Aimer 
in 

"Going to Town" 
Also the Latest News and A 

Colored Cartoon 

SATURDAY—FEB. 3 
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE 

PROGRAM 
Feature No. 1 

Martha O'Driscol! 
and 

Noah Berry, Jr. 
in 

'Under Western Skies' 
Feature No. 2 

Billie Gilbert 
and 

Maxir Roseiibloom 

"Crazy Knights'' 
Also Comedy and Cartoon 

ATTEND AFTERNOON SHOW 

O N Stow 
J^CJU&MVUU, ».C. 

»! 

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
JAN. :i0 and 

Rirlianl Trav is 
anil 

KJeauor Parker 
in 

"The Last Ride" 
Aiso the Last Chapter of 

'THE BATMAN" 
A Comedy and A Cartoon 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
FEB. 1 and 2 

Rose Hobart 
and 

Jramic RaJrs 
in 

'The Sou! of a Monster' 
Also the I atest News and 

A Comedy 

SATURDAY—JAN. 3 

(it'll*' Autry 
in 

"Get Along Little 
Doggie" 

Also-Chapter No. 10 of 
"ZORRO'S BLACK WHIP" 

A Comedy and A Cartoon 

S AND AVOID NIGHT CROWDS! 

The Council Rochelles 
Hold Family Reunion 

fl|The homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Council Rochidle i-'i Route throe. 
.1 acksonville u.s i!:,' -rone of a 

family reuntm and birthday cele- 
bration last Sundav. 

Sid Carl R.«i helle. one of thes:' 
honored, is a: hom„< fur the first 
lime .-i over thirt\ four months of 
overseas du.y and Mi> Council 
Rochelle celebrated her sixty ninth 
birt hdav. 

Dinner was sorvod to fifty three 
members of the family which in- 
cluded: eight children. tw enty eight 
grandchildren and three ^reat- 
great brainchildren. 

Sixty guests called during the 
afternoon to extend best wishes io 
Mrs. Roehellc and Su: Car! who 
to report for reassignment within 
the next days. 

Loliie-Ellv/ein 
Riles Performed 

4^ Miss N o i:: !.eo:ia K11 we in of 
Sioux Falls. S. D. became ii!.1 
bride of IMV Jo-eph C I'm Lollie 
I'SMC. of Detr Mu h in a love! .- 

wedding solemni/<\d ;r, the Jack- 
sonville l'r. Clmrch. 

t Rev. Carl B. Craig officiated and 
the double ring ceremony was used. 

Mrs. Carl B. C'rai.y rendered the 
beautiful music. 

Mrs. .1. II Rive >. of Fort Wort'".. 
Texas, was the matron of hen v 
and gave the bride in marriage. 
Pfe. .1 11. Rivers )f Fort Worth 
acted as best man. 

The bride was charming in a 

powder bine c:-epe dres- She wore 
a corsage of gardenias. The matron 
of honor wore a blnek crepe dress 
and also w.re gardenias. 

The couple will make their home 
with Mr. and Mrs C. R. Smith of 
■iacksonvil! 

Women's Auxiliary 
To Meet Thursday 

Home. 
The 

!)'clock. 

mar moni li:\ 
:i's Auxiliarv 
il-'Ma! it 

Vacuum upholstered "u rniture 
eekly. and cleanse with a u.iod 
leaner two or thitv limes a year. 

[SKATING 
I V\ I'm NIGHT ^»!> 

1 MM)\V 

► High Class Photography 
Commercial and Portrait 

► SKATING HOURS FOR 
► SCHOOL CHILDREN 
b 
f- Monday thru Friday 

4 P. M. "TIL C, P. M. 
► 
* Salurdav 
► 
► 10 A. M. TIL 12:30 P M. 
► 
* Sundav \ftrrnooii 
9- 

v 1 P. M. TIL 3:00 P. M. 
* ADMISSION 21c plus 4c Tax 
»- 
* 

ADULT SKATING HOURS 

.: Monday thru Friday 
► 6:30 P. M. TIL 10 P. M. 
► 
► Saturday 
► 
► 1st SESSION 

1:00 TIL 5:30 P. M. 
y 2nd SESSION 
► 5:30 TIL 10:00 P. M. 
► 

tr Sunday 
1 

1st SESSION 
1:00 TIL 5:30 P. M. 

► 2nd SESSION 
> 5:30 TIL 10:00 P. M. 

ADMISSION 42c plus 8c Tax 

GRIFFITH AMUSEMENTS 
SU ANSBORO ROAD 

1! _• Miles from Jacksonville 

NO DANCING 
NO DRINKING OR 

INTi >X K ATION AI LOW! D 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. I.. J arm tin 

!* Jack- 
sonville. Rout? 3. leounce the 
birth of a son at the Oris! >w Coun- 
ty Hospital on .lanui:,. 2(>th. 

Mr. and Mrs B. Lew:- if Rich- 
lands announce the b r.h f a 

daughter at the Onslow County 
Hospital on January 26th. 

Pamper Your Purse 
To Make It Wear 

By VIVIAN* BROWN 
Y old put ■ m find new- 

life .1'i a c. I ren.dr job. Today, 
with a hiah handier; tax and a 

scarcity of good leather bags, it is 
srua"! !n be able ! make a good 
old o- > Ira Wh ie re are some 
leather and repair shops that will 
do this work, often \ou cm do the 
job vouvself at home. Here are 

tiic -a:;.., -t »:»« by the V. S. De- 
part men' of Agriculture ''or clean- 
in.: and mending purges: 

Clean fabric v. i:h d.'.v-clean- 
fltnd. but do n use 'he fluid 

on lea.he- because ii may remove 
t e na*ural eds and :n..\ t:< leath- 
er crack. Shiny <po n -uede can 
often be removed b,\ rubbing with 
very fine sandp per 

Mak-hi •-ho d\r ■■■ Ituiia ink 
will help retouch scratched and 
worn corner- or. leal he'- To hide 
water spot- and other -tains on 
leather. u>e a colored shoe cream 
or a w ax :• i: our is limp 

may v in a more than 
new carboar.l si ;'f.ening between 
the lining and Ihe leather. 

Try shining I ie metal trimmings 
with a silver r -a Or use a pro- 
tective coating of clear, colorless 
nail polish. Thts must be renewed 
occasionally. however. since it rubs 
off 

It is whrr to stitch worn places 
on purses with linen thread, using 
a button': dt ;w -■ aed wax:"-; .he 
thread to make it pull more easily. 
Ii ;> hi rot \> a ••■mot outside 
repairs on a purse seamed inside 

If o 1 slide has pulled 
o-r. h«d ! !1.e !«••: t- to: ether and 
>':p •'■ iuit n at the bot- 
tom. 

N. C. Producers Must 
Make Changes to 
Preserve Potato Markets 

0t !'xpiv«sins tin1 opinion that 
"K stem Xor!'1 Carolina is on the 

V of losing i Is en. tiro early 
contmereia! I ish potato industry— 
,1 ro.OOO.I.'OO Harry Wes- 
colt. r\irkr;inspec! 114 with the 
S:\ie re pari men t >!' Agriculture 
has announced plans for the mark- 
els <1 iv '-ton's "doing everything 
! > •. -.si h' tiiis spring to assist 
O.":is.or!s til' Irish potato growers 
in 25 eastern counties to continue 
1 ;iruiisji another season. 

failure of North Carolina pro- 
t' 1:{•{■"• I,) select uood seed, cariess- 
ness in handhnj anci packing, fail- 
u v to wash potatoes. and sirong 
c. mpetition from California grow- 

■<■-. wore --nnn' of he reasons ad- 
\•■! !)\ W >• -f.• i: 'y the precari- 
ous situation in which the early 
potato industry 111 this State now 

"The Dj parl ment is making every 
elfor; to assist growers in locating 
the best possihlf source of seed."' 
Weseott said. The quality of po- 
t: loes harvested and offered for 
sale in thi- Slate during the late 
spring and earh summer months 
must be imprm ed if we are going 
to stay in business." 

He urged growers to use only 
certified seed -eed as nearh free 
from disease as can be obtained—• 
and pleaded with liiem to refrain 
from planlim; potatoes in soils 
known to be infected with disease. 

"Disease-infected soils have led 
to the defer!'.ration of ihousands 
of bushels of potatoes in shipment 
during recen: years.' a-sorted Wes- 
eott. 

Feinting to increased competi- 
tion from other states—California, 

-iatia. Alabama, and South 
Carolina Weseotl said: "It is not 
only to our interest to preserve our 
markets, but to maintain our in- 
d 11 -try. The future of this crop in 
North Carolina is at stake." 

SHU' RFADINC, MATERIAL 
(% \\'.:.-"h;e'0.;. D. C. In answer to 
the demand for something to read 
aboard hospital ships in Red Cross 
tents near the front and even in 
f ■Nh-'les. t'ne Vmerican Red Cross 
h.is sent 2.832.82fi books and 
pamphlets overseas for the armed 
forces since .Tuly 1. 1,943. 

Nearly a million off-sale periodi- 
cals have gone overseas through 
Red Cross channels since March, 
and S.l.OOO pocket-size books are 
be in.'4 shipped to the South and 
Southwest Pacific alone. 

NOTICE 
Regular communication of Serv- 

ice Star Chapter of Order of East- 
yd crn Star at Masonic hall 

Wi every second and fourth 
Thursday at 8 p.m. Mrs. 

\y Saralee Gray. Worthy Ma- 
tron; Mrs. Dorothy Cra- 

vens. Secretary. 

DR. MIKE J. PALMER 
OPTOMETRIST 

Eyes Examined Glasses Filled 

UOi US 10:00 A.M. k. 5:00 l'.M. 

Saturdays Only 

I /> Stairs—AV irs and f icit s HaHding 

l\rxt to Bus TorminaI 

Household Hints 
$ Washable rugs arc neither de- 
corative nor hygienic if you per- 
mit them to become grimy. War- 
time curtailment of laundry serv- 
ice is no excuse for letting wash- 
a!>ifloor coverings become clingy. 
K\v:i if your laundry facilities are 
l.:nited to a bath tub. you can man- 
a.c a rug washing project that will 
wv.rk wonders in their appearance. 

I)jn't douse your rug. however, 
before you .shake it. This should be 
ti.uie out of doors if possible to 
s'ie;l as much of its load of dirt and 

as possible. Then build up 
t \o or three inches of suds and 
d live bluing flakes directly in 
t':u- suds. Colors should look bright- 

:■ and white dingy backgrounds 
-Ihiulii emerge gleaming white, with 
no streaks. 

> iiti'll never be troubled with 
etirh d rugs if after the last rinse 
ymi dip t!:;* ends of each rug in 
-i.ivcli t«) which a prepared wax- 

product lias been added. Then 
■a ken the rugs are almost dry. iron 
the eilds. 

l! is a good idea to hang rugs 
mrr a line so ti:at the weight is 
:nevenly divided on both 
tes. Pin them for safety's sake, 

i111* change the pin positions dur- 
tiie drying process so that they 

leave a mark. 

— HOLLYWOOD ——— 

* News and Views of Hollywood * 
By ROB THOMAS 

0 To lonk at Sonny Tufts, you'd 
think ho was a lazy, easy going 
lug with nary a thought in his head 
about working. 

"N'erts." says Sonny in his blue 
blooded Boston Bay accent. "I 
Work like a dog." 

You cant argue with the big 
mug because he's got the facts and 
figures to prove it. He did four 
pictures in a row with but two 
days away from the studio. When 
he was assigned to "Too Good to 
Be True." his Puritan spirit re- 
belled. 

"I'm going right in to Mr. Gins- 
berg and tell him 1 want to do 
,Vi].,ll Groomed Bride' instead.'' 
guiding light of the Paramount lot. 

"Did you get what you wanted?" 
a friend asked when Sonny emer- 
geil from the sanctum. 

"You bet." he replied. "I'm going 
to do Well Groomed Bride'—after 
'Too Good to be True'." 

The assistant director bawled, 
"lunch" and Sonny walked over to 
us. although "lumbered" would be 
a better verb to describe the move- 
ment of his six-fool-four frame. 

"You know." saiil this St. Bern- 

ard of a man. I've got a pipe at 
home, all filled and ready, and some 

day I'm going to find the time to 
smoke it. 

"! keep thinking I'm going to 
smoke it some Sunday and then 
some magazine photographers come 

up to my home to do a spread." 
So. on the one Tufts day of rest, 

picture takers descend upon him 
to record for posterity "The Tufts 
Family Spends a Quiet Day at 
Home" or Sonny Tufts Whips Up 
An Omelet." 

"But I don't mind working," he 
confessed. "It keeps me out of 
trouble." By trouble he meant 
spending money. 

Aside from the fact he works like 
a dog. an outstanding feature about 
Sonny Tufts is his hair. He wore it 
curled on his neck for "The Vir- 
ginian" and even now it is a thick 
thatch. 

"Isn't that pretty long for a guy 
who used to row on the crew for 
Yale?" 

"You look like Harvard sopho- 
more." he remarked, gazing at my 
crew cut. 

"That is beside the point. Doesn't 

it tickle your cars hanging bchin 
them like that?" 

"No. it just makes them stick 01 
a little more." 

Well. Clark Gable did all righ 

Canned foods that show any sign 
of spoilage should be destroyed. 

O Brush felt hats frequently wit 
a long-haired brush. 

FRUITS 
VEGETABLES 
Light Groceries 

Soft Drinks 
Ice Cream 

Open Sundays 

E. H. Cole 
1-2 Mile East of 

Midway Park on N. C. 24 

HARTSFIELD JEWELERS 
Jacksonville, N. C. 

"JEWEUtY 

Give Ih'I' llie added assurance 

of \<>ur lo\c lliiil a fine piece of jewelry 

can express so heaulifidly! W hether il is 

:■ s 1 unusual pin for her lapel, a bracelet 

of precious stones, or tlie "Keepsake" 

diamond, you'll find exactly what you're 

looking for ill our collection. 

Tell liiin thai you love iiim 

with handsome jewelry cuff links, 

tic-pius, riiifis. watches, or any of the 

oilier fine jiifls we are featuring. Spoil 

him lliir. \alcn(iiie's Day with jjifls from 

our collection. 

K E F. P S A K E 

Mulched 

DIAMOND SET 

Thrill her with a matched ring 
set. Brilliant diamonds, ex- 

quisitely mounted in gold or 

palladium her dream- 

come-true. Make YOUR gift 
her favorite Valentine remem- 

brance. Make our store your 

jewelry headquarters. 

('.tunc in today while our 

slocks arc si ill complete. 


